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Berlin Socialists Insult Imperial House. 
HE ' OI .. UTIO~ OF SENATOit BLAIR-. 
H .u.JFA.X, N .S., Aug. 7. 
It is reported, that Justice Day, refusea ' place 
~on the commi •ion on account of the objection of 
the Oppo ition. 
The f\ooJs in Germany arc terrible. The crops 
arr ruined. Cilttle lire dro~ned and rail~ays eub-
mcr~ted . 
Seven Berlin aocialillts bue been sentenced to 
impri~onment for insulting the Imperial H ouae. 
Tbc t 'bine~<e Gon rnment ~ill is oe a procla-
mation. ord erin~t all Chintse suhj ecte in the 
.\u tral. iuo colonie.•. to return within lhree 
) t'&r3. 
Srnator Blair, hu introduC('d a resolution , re· 
'luestin~ l're~idcnt Clct"eland, to open negocia· 
tions with EoJ.:Iand for the settlement of the dif-
ft: rences with Caonda with a t"iew to political 
UDIOn. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \ ,-,~ ·· 1 wnntc<l . . ........... . . Clift, ' Vood & Co 
1 lwm•r-.hip nut in• . . . . . . . . . .. Daniel Condon 
. lunh ip II nu~N in~ . . . . . ...... . .. ... 8{'<' :tdv't 
\\".•ll• r pruof l'lnak n ll•,in~ ..... -~" local C'llumn 
( ·a,.inu ( ;anlt•nt< . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :-<'0 ndv't 
J u,o~h·, nt•y nouct• . . . ... (;~ II Emerson 
( ·u~· l 11at d u lt nH•t• t •n~ . . . . ..... . 'V U Rennie 
\ runn wnnt1 • l .... ~ ruh·'t 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
G 0 DS. 
;:ro:e., :e::eor:r::a::EJ:es.,. & co . ., 
H AVE JUST COMPLETED lUO TSATISF'ACTORY ARRANGEMENTS WITH Mnnufncturel"'! wbo are to &up ply them direct from their Mille widuuka~le anicl8 for wtaring 
npp:trel, of the a rriml ot which. from time to tim~. due notice will be giftDo The flnt coalract OD 
the list i.i fur FltJnllds-ll~d. ancl fVhft~. wide widLh ud made IJNOiallf heavy. both at tbe 
low price or twenty-two ccnt.s _per yanJ, the first shipment of which is to"Jeaye Li,.erpool by steamer 
August 7th. 
tr" The RED FL:\.NNEL iJJ a blrgbt, full oolor equal to any,. 
Even Though Double the Price ere Paid. 
t.r We hn\'C recei\'ed anotbar shipment of our celebmlod NAVY BLUE SERGE SUit3 at the 
the old prict>. AU11:4 3i.tu.th~.rp 
- ,. .. .......... 
I A Great Catch A Great Catcb 
- l:S-· - IS-
BARCAINS BARCA I N ·s 
--WILL L:F.--
- -WII.LOE-Open T onight, 
{Wt•ath cq~rmittinTJ 0 F f ERE D • 10 FFEl{E D • 
E - SIC,------:=:=:~ ....... ~--~- ...... -~ .... -~-~~I ~~ 
t1rA Special Prc•~rnmmo to-morrow During the Summ.-r .. cason w e l:lhall offe r Goods at a Redncc<lscale 
1Wcdne dny ) ul:;obt, come nod eu joy it. • . of price~, jn t to stimulat e trade. 
8U5t7.1i 
NOTICE-
In tho Katter of the Insolvency of Ellen 
Winter, cf Brigps, Widow. 
OTIUE IS liEREDY GIVEN Tlli\T 
1 wall apply to the Soprt'me Court on the 
thirteenth day of August next, emmia g. for a 
C&RTJPIC.ATE OP l«!IOL\"L"iCY AlfD FHUL DJs. 
ClfUCO£. to be ~tT&nted. accordin.: to the provi-
r.ions of ChaJ•U'r 00 of the Ccmtlolidated Statu tee, 
t> t:llt'n Wiatt'r, of Brlgue, Widow. 
G EO. H. EMERSON, Jr., 
augi Pollcitor Cor Ellen Winter. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
1-.. er .S "Peruvian,'~ 
1 Puru~heon 
FIR • ~J.D • JAMAICA - BUM. 
g-For aals at. th 
. 
·Army & Navy Depot. 
a~ 6,1 w 11 D Duckworth Street. 
ESTIVAL ·NOTICE. 
T il E LA.DJES OF THE METHODIS'l' Chnrch and P&J'IIOnage Aid iety, will 
hold their Annual Fruit and Flower Feetfval, on 
Wtm~"ESD.\V Md TrrURSDAY, Aug. th and 9th., 
rn ~he (.;olll•gP Ball Oontributioru or Fruit, 
1-'lnwen~ and Vegct.,hlcs will b~ thankfully re-
rti\"ed by 
aiRS. BULLEY, Pre6idenL 
MISS COLE, Secretary. 
MRS. H . J. B. WOODS, Trea.eun r. 
Or nny of the Commit~. Mrs. Boyd, Ml"'l. Par· 
kiru, :&11"8. Pet.el"'l, .Mr~~. Duros, lll"'l. Simpeon, 
M~ Me''""• Urs. A) re, P.ower Table, MJ'JI 8let'r, 
l n1. Smith. 111"11. &un ys, Hre. Canning, Mrs. 
Uinmond, Mn~. Ucrder and .Mre. F. W. no~den. 
Hot Luncheons nod Teas ench day. Admill8ioo 
!Octs. Children uodor 10 yean halt price. 
OUJ.C4 3i,s,m&L 
T. C. QOLE, 
~0-:I:!::J:C:El. 
SPEOJAL OENEBA.L MEETING of 
the City Boat Club, Limited, will be be!d 
in the Boat. B~ on Wedneeday the 8th inlt., at 
7 p.m . A full at~ndanoe Ia requMted, as bu.aine. 
of importance will romo before tho meeting. 
W. H. RENNIE, 
~g7,1i Secretary City Boat. Club. 
WANTED A ~IAN TO FOLLOW A Htm6. Apply ce OEO. & Buue. a7 
TJ;a~:CE J:S a L:t:TTLE F~~ 'J:' 
lrBut we don' t propoee to keep our r.tock on hnmh nn th'lt n<-count " 'o :tre heN to '"'II ond sell 
w<! mun. and sell we 'trill We are poing lO mnke tmd hy making b:trgains . Maroc idea may be 
gatnf'd by ,:;lancing over theBe nuotnuons : - -
LIGH'l' DUBS KATERIAL ..... ... . ... . ..... ... ...... 7 Cents per Y:lrd. 
CU.A.K BDR-SOCXEBS (worth 15ots.) .................... 8 Conts per Y~d. 
COLD SILX PLOSHES · · ..... .............. . ... . .. . 50 Cents per Yard. 
DRESS PLAIDS········.· . . .... . . .. . . ...... . . . .. .. . 10 C,onts per Y:lrd. 
- - --::"'" -==- - ---. ------'-- - . 
DrPrlnt Cottons-new and handsome deaign11--S <'Cnt.e ; 1-'lnnn<'ll<'tte- rt>l.l, "hitc blue and fn.ncy ; 
Uoeiery, Olovfft, Strawa, Ri~bon&, &c. Remember, these nrc not cheap fluali ty soods, but Good goods 
reduced to low figures. · • 
jJ14,fp,eod .J .• J. & L . FURLONG, 3 Arcad o Bnlldi11~. 
IN ORDER! 
To make room for Autumn Stock, we have decided to offer the 
balance of Summer Goods 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZClZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO.ZOZOZOZI•ZOZOZOZOZ 
AT COST. 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz007.07.ooz 
Stra' v Ha1s I 
J .. acA Curtains t 
Ho !cry--Evening Sba(l(~s l 
Glovt's-Evening Shnd~~ I 
Pinafores • 
Fancy Dr~ss GoodR 
Piques 
Embroi<l«~rc<l Robe 
Parasol" 
Pelisses 
~ o o o o o d o o o o_o o o o o O""'""o c c. "Coo o o o o _o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0-2..,0_3! 
At W. R. FIRTH'S, 
j y25, l ifp.w . Sign of the Newfoundland Do~. 
18 undoubtedly the B ast B rmklog Llne Made. 
ur- IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Llno. 
..- IT IS more ea.eily handled than any other Cotton Une. 
~ IT WILL 1tand more rough UMgo and Wear better fti\D any othe,r Colton Line, and it Ia tho 
cbeapeet Cotton Line in the market. Made in all ~. See tha~ every dozen boar& the 
trade mark." TIUE QLOf1r!F.l~'1'F.H.tt Nontt",.her llPnUlnfl. ootl~fn.t:f.ead 
Oncler the distinguished patronage of their Exoellenoies tho Governor D.nd Kra. Blake. 
T HE LADI~ OF TUE CATHEDRAL CONORI!:OATION INTEND BOLDING A SALE 01'' Yruit, Flowers. Vegelablts, &:c ... in "Ye Old Englleb MaTk\'t Place," whlcb will bo found In 
lh ATBE:-I".iEUll IJALL, on tho ~lh and 30/h or .Augu11. ConlribuUooa will be \hank· 
fully rccehed by tho Committee : )JI"'I. HeYCato (pn!eldent); Lady White~ay ud Mre. Bowring, 
(vloe-preelden~!; Mills Clift (tnuorer); lfrs. Hemry Goodridge (worota1'1J ; Mn. 0 Hutchlop, M.rs, 
J. Ooodridge,_,a~rs. IlorwliJ, lfn. 0. Dowrlng, Mrs. \V, W~trren, ¥~. G. Dudyl', Mtt• Emenon, Ml"' 
Lewis, Hre. nlot, and M'n. Wllb.en. • . · • jyts.rp,tt 
. , 
THE UEP.RESENTATlV~ OF THE DlaLrict of St. John'• W est, Metan. Scott, 
CalS.Oan. and Horris, requee~ ttieir const.ltuent.e 
to do tht'm tho bouor or attending at U1e Total 
AbaUnoqce Ball, at 8 o•ctock tomorrow, Wedn8-
day, e••nlng, when matten of importance will 
be 1ubruitted. aul(7.1l 
ANTIGONISH BU'I'I'ER. 
Now landing, ex ecbr. Soudan, Crom Antigon-
ish, N.S. . 
'7 5 tubs Pnre 
.. a la 11 , 
aur;G 
CLIF!, WOOD ~f'O . 
.~- :r..,_ J:..J.t~:ec::a: 
. .. D entis, 
~~0 Water Stroot, next door to t•owcr's 
UarJ warc Storo. opp. Into f'. Hutchins·. , 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care will Lc neatly <'Xt>cutcd. 
litti::xtrnctiog a llp<>cinlty : sulU!f~tcliou gun ran· 
tei.(f,.1 Terms mydl'rnto. Ad,·icc-fn.~. 
. Office hour~~ : From U a.m. till 0 p m. 
jy2. .rp _ 
Woods's 
' ~ 
SUYTllES--~n~lisb noel Arucripw 
SN;)lTUS-Co~nmon and Patent 
o!A s-uoo'Ks,\,ig~lu~ I•'orlu! 
HA '\'-FOJU{S, lf'~·-rnkes 
SUYT H E -STONE , ~cythc-ri ll c~, & c 
iy£:!_ t · 3 W ate ' St reet. 
Choice Hand-picked Potatoes, 
FOR SALE QY J. & W. PITTS, 
~h~ce Hatu.l-picke<l Ea.t ing 
PtlT·ATtlESl 
_ j}2fl __ 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
O:S . A I,E 0\' 
:r _ ~- \N _ FJ:TTS 
~ Hor~c Hay Rake~. 
RUJ:!J ., ·- --
POT·ATOES'! 
, Superior Quality. 
I • . 
' For Sale by J . . & W. Pitts, 
SnDRrior Quality Eatin[ Potatoos. 
jy2G,fp tJriN SACKS. 
- <Ill - - --- -- - -- - -
~11tluacite toal! 
()1V·LANDING 
l-:'1: harqul' /uJiur from PhilndeJphia dsrcc~ 
r u~nnC(', E~;g. StO\'C nod Chestnu~ 88i~. ~ 
RPECtA LL Y SELECTED. · 
Sent Home at $1 pr ton whilst discbar1ing 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
jy2S;airp.P.t~th;_ ________ __.__ 
T .l:JE SU DSUJtlllER \" UUPOSES lca ,·-inft for Brit.Rin, per s s. Novn Scotinn, on No"'"xT L anding 
tho 8th snst. Ordel"8 entrusted to him for Bookll, v v 
Account Books. Stntion<>ry, Crest, l nhinl or nny 
line of Paper, etc. , En,·elopee. Fancy Goode, etc , 
Nc .. ehall hn' e strict pcrsonRI :ttlt ntion. Ex ll.S. Jloos.vistn from Mon~al, 
au~:l,4i J F . c H Is L 0 L M 100 tubs Choice Townships BU l'EB, JusT REcErvEri ROTHWEtt·&OBoWRiN.G. 
~ Per S.S. P~ruvian, 
50 Firkins IRISH BUTTER, ·waterside Business Premises· 
PcrsonntJy Seloct c cl. 
aua3.!Ji, f.m&w J.D. IlYAN 
.. ON SALE. 
150 CASES 
Flat. · Lobster ·Cans. 
Will be Sold at Cost. 
TO BE LET. 
T HAT DE~IRADLB DUSINEBS PREMISES at Riverhead, at preecnt occupied by Heee.rs. 
W EST & RENDELL. P~lon given On the l et 
November next. For rurtherp&rtioulare apply to 
JAS. 1\fcLAUGHLAN. jeJUp.e<x::..l.:.:.tf;..._ ____________ _ 
HEAVY BLACK. 
. . 
BY GEO. E. BEARNS. For-Sale by J. & W. Pitts, 
aug,4 
L OST, STOLEN OR STRAYED A .RED Setter dog, anawering to tho naroo of St>onT. 
Anyone glvln.r{nCormatlon of his wbereabouh• 
fill be rewar~~ b)' oalllog at this omc~ aG,2' 
r • 
I 
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Saturday Half-Holiday. 
How the Movement is View-
ed by Rev. Dr. Ta lmage. 
---.·---
Sat urday Afternoon fo r Your B ody 
a ncl Sunday for Your Soul- Tho 
Benefits tha t Com e from Liberal 
Treat-ment of Employees . 
---.~·---
In a recent t• lk Hev. D r. T almage said:-
Whether it is beat in cool weather to keep ato~ 
and shops and factories going all Saturday may 
be a question that will e 'l"oke differences of opin-
ion, but there can be no doubt that in hot 
weather i t is beat fioaocially and morally to close 
Saturday afternoon. \ Ve hail this movement in 
the namo of humanity and rel igion, and suggest 
that a ll stylea of buaioesa joio in it. W e sh all 
never ha'l"e our Sabb&tha p roperly observed until 
a portion of each secular week be procl&imecl a 
holiday. Keep clerks and employees at the 
counter and the wheel from Monday morning till 
S atu rday night, and all your preaching from 
now until doomsday on the text , " Remember 
the Sabbath Day to keep i t holy," will for the 
moet part be wasted breath. High eenae o f re-
ligious obligation may lead a few' a n cr being 
indoor all the !C\!ular week, to remain indoor on 
the Sabbath for spiritual profit , but the n s t 
multitudts will ~o to the fields or the beach. J 
a m ~ot talking about what ought to bf.. but about 
what is. There must be some time for outing, 
and if it is not taken from man's time it will be 
taken from the I md's time. We who can have 
a day off whenever we want it must remember 
that there arc hundreds of thousands of peop1e 
in all our cities who cannot hal"e a day off. lt 
is all the time grind, grind, ~rioJ. The year is 
an ever-present monotony. \\' c punctuate the 
J' ragrapbs nf our life by an occa ional pau c, but 
1 1l .I:.IR CIIA.FH:RS OP . '.\TIC.t"l:: 
~o on ''itbout comma or ~cmicolen or period oor 
interjection point. Suml&y morning cornell in 
midsumiT'er and the father :~ees around his table 
his pale wife and drooping children, and all his 
o"·n bones ache, and he ha.s to choose between 
t he Church and the open air. The thermometer 
before noon will be in the ninctic3. Their hou!e 
stands in the centre of a block, and t be wi~dows 
arc not so situated that they can tempt a cool 
d raught to enter. The f4thc r puts it to a 'I"Ott, 
All in f<i'I"Or of Chu~ch will fay aye. :\II in fal"or 
o( Proepcct Park will say no." The noes hue 
it. D~ not call that family " icked. ThAt f•-
ther has toiled ince early manhood to support 
his household, and tho mother bas toiled ince 
early womanhood to support his bousehold,and the 
mother has drudged for the last fifteen years to 
keep her children well dressed and respectable. 
Witneu th01e living. W itn«t those dead . 
Now wbat ia needed ia free aturday a n ernoona. 
Tben the toiling millions will hnc no excuse for 
1 Sabbath-brea king. S Aturday afternoon fiJr an 
outing. Sabbath day lor the soul. If by grand 
conspiracy all the b uainC!a men o f these cities 
110Did plot lor the o•ertbrow of Sabbath doeccra-
tioa, Jet them uobaraeu the aix hour• of the 
cble1 week aDd turn. them out 
'JJCTO TRJ! Sl'ICI IlllOC A:oiD !'JU;."'Il Al&. 
'fte trouble ia that '!'• do not exereiee enough of 
......,. ......, ia ttiae matters pert&inin1 to the 
~-of the public abd in l'fgud to the Chria-
tlaa nHgioD. We lay out eome plan. tlaat auita 
our c:aae but do not recogniae the fact that that 
~n may tail tO" au it the caaea of a nat multitude 
of our population. 1 ad•oct.te this Saturday 
anetDOOD cbing on the g round of eeoaomica u 
well u on the g rou nd or f&itDeaa. You all know 
the difference between cheerful labor and d ull 
labor, between b~thy work a nd sickly work, be-
t ~- a tired brain and a reated brain, between 
weak arm and a atrong arm. Put it down in 
Jl>ur mind u a atatement, fo r which 1 challenge 
eontradict.ion, that cleru, mechanica, employee• 
o( atlac;rta will do more work in fi Ye days and a 
half than in six. Give this proposed release and 
you reinforce your store, your a p, your factory. 
You put anothtr wheel into the mill-race, you 
put another salesman behind your counter , you 
add another line of profit to your account book. 
You fatten all the other days of the week on the 
Saturday afternoon banquet. It meana more 
money inatead o( less for eepitaHata and buaineaa 
firma. Doea the pny•ician have a leas prosper -
oua profeaaion because be announces his office 
houn only from 10 to 12 or from 3 lo .5 ? No. 
That arran;ement 
OONC&NTllATS .A.l'IO AUOl.lDIT • 
thoae that defy tho general aentimont on thia 
eubject will be ~arked as unsympathetic and put 
under the ban of public opinion, aQd all good 
men and women wi ll 11ay, " Let ua patronise 
thut-e establish~pta which are kind to their 
cmployee11, and . Jet u~ t u rn our backs o n the 
commercial O raug rincla.' ' I would like to sou nd 
the keynote of a humanitarian and Cbri&tian 
mo,·ement which sh all enlist all dealers in dry-
goods, in hardware, in shoes , in confectionery, 
in books and 1tationery, and would liberate 
wheel wrights, plumbers, carpenters, muons, 
paper-hangera and foundrymen, saying to all the 
people, " Take Saturday afternoon for your body 
and S unday for your soul." 
---·· ..-~ .. - - --
East End School. 
On Tue~day last, 31at uh., aL 7.30 p .m. a 
meehog of the scholars, with their parents, 
and other friends or t duc:ataon, look place 
a t th O'" East End Scbool-room. R$v A C 
F Wood, Chair man of Lbe Board presided, 
aud after singing aod pray er a number or 
1nteresling recitations and readings wt rt' 
~i ven by the pu pils -ma ny or them w ith 
t>lcellenl t- ll'ecL Ue twee n tbe$e pieces some 
pleasant melodies w ete heartily aun~t Dt!-
fore distr ibuting tbo Cl!rti ficate:s a nd PriteP, 
the Chai rman urge d upon the ~~areola tt.e 
nect>ssity o f sending tbe chi ldre n to tcbool 
reg ularl y, 1f they are to advance io tbe1r 
learniug ; and remarked a lso upon the 
smallnees o f th e fles, a ud Lbe un!atruess 
by which Lbey aro sometimes wit!Jb~ld. 
TbaL the sum or two or !our cents as a 
darcct charge is merel y a small r t tnru to a 
master for a week's efficient te a c bi 1g Tbe 
P rizes were then given to the auccet~sful 
scholars, and Rev. 11. Dunft~ld and .J R. 
McCowen, Esq.1 brieflr addressed tbo me-et-in g . Miss J.iu1o Le tf ts baa lately been ap 
po1nted Assistant in Lhis school, wh1ch as 
sti ll under lbc able manaS~emeu r. of Mr. 
.Jno. W adla nd ; and iL IS con fident ly hoped 
tba l the g t rls or th1s distnct as wel l as the 
bo) s will r~alize lbd b<!ncfits o f &ucb co m 
pe tenl lt' acbing. ~l tss Le wi!l will gh·o 
spcctal attcn11on to the girls' sewing; ;on 
arl in wbicb e\"ery sir! i ll the Clltlll try 
ougbl to e1cel. 
'fbe list or CcrHkales IS a~ follo w,. : 
CLA~S 1-Hea::hns-- Spt.> llt ng & c~ntllH;I , Geo 
Peter,; Ueography, ll oly .'r rlpluro a nd 
Ca:u: b ism, l;usau Do wd '!n ll ts lory, 
11 o bt 11 a r ns 
Ct \~S II - Read1ng aa d ~relliug ;• M1111110 
Dowd e n. Ar1thmet1c. CbariOuo W 1!-e 
tnau l1 1slory , .1 110 flu~ sc· ll ll oly rr•p 
tttrc, Maud \ V;tpu o uth Conduct, 0 -:! lla 
llammoud 
CL,tss 111 - Wnllug, .l no l l arr a~ J\rll bmc-
tic, A nnie l \' .lllny :\lid \V;n Gush Gt o 
J!r:tpb y, Cb~s l 't•tt•r s ll oly ~cn pt urt~'tx 
t:atecbl. m, ~l w.t llnxtH Conduct, All· 
nte \ V1 e man 
CtA~::. 1\' ReaJ111c. ~p uu , Antbmcttc, 
ll oly ." t•npt ut~', E·lmu lolwt-11 . \ Vr1. 
l t ll~ , \\ m \ VMI1t' r . t1c 1 Alt•~ 
Cameron ll oly ~c riptu :atl'c hl!l!U , 
\Vn11ng , . ran~ 4·:ar1c. C•111dun, oltn<t 
Morgan 
CLA~S V-R .. aJIIIS anti Sp ·llong, Bdla 
McNei l. W ntntg, Ar1t b me11c a nd Ct·e 
rhism, Cbas J c-ffas Artlht:-wltf, Anna 
P rac<t. Catec btsm, Jno 1\PJI;>y Conrl th' l1 U~ssie Mot lin 
CLASS VI- AipbabcL, J.ts. Ko1g h ~ W rtllllg, 
Phoebe J ennings, \Vm D'!arin Conduct, 
Fred. Lewis. 
PRiliS t-•on l"EEOt.KWOIIK. 
CLASS 11-Minm" D J \\'dt-n , Ch:nlottt: Wise-
man ; CLASS Ill - Jll~s•e I( tug, I.into 
Hudson; GLAss lV- Ahry Nos-1 wortby ; 
Ct.u s VJ- Pboebl' Jeonio~s 
Sl'!OIAL nm:ES. 
D\" A f"R IBI'\0 Of" EDUCATION. 
Arithmetic, G la sa 1, SI.OO, A lex Snow. 
Geography, Clas' '2, 50 cts . 'Vrn. R" iug. 
Readin({ and .'pelling, Class 3, 50 Cl 3 , Gt!o 
Ma nndu. ' 
Ov U!!v. A. C F Wooo. 
Wnting, Class t, Rod and Tac:klo•, c.; .. or~c 
Peters. 
\Vrihng, Class 2, Ftsh1ng" acllll•, William 
Ewiug. ~ 
W rit ing, Clasa 3, Pocket Knif~, W . Uoylea. 
Bv Ma. J . W AOLA:'in, (one Mok- to each.) 
Grammar, Clue 1, Alex Snow. 
" Clau 2, Charlotte Wiseman. 
\Vritiog, Ulass 2, Bella Hammond. 
Grammar, Claaa 3 . Mildred Anthony. 
Conduct of lcseon11, Class 3 , C. H ammond 
Reading'-"'- Spelling, Class ·1, Anna Milley. 
Reading & Spelling, Class 5, J ohn Kelly. 
W riting & Conduct, Class ,j, ltobert \ Vaymouth. 
Reading, CIU3 G, Stanley Cake. 
A CERTA IN CU RE. 
lnatud of much of the time having your 
cletlta lounaing about the s tore with nothing t.o 
An odd collect ion uf domrstic recipe!! published 
towards the close of tl.c last century at }'rank-
fort, contains a ctrtain cure for hydrophobia. It 
consiata of a courae of baths and repeated doaea 
or a mixture prepared from herbs. The follow-
ing passage occura in the d irections : "The aaid 
mi.ttnre must be taken eight days a fter th~ in-
jury, forty dropa a~ a lime, and four timu a day ; 
but tbe patient moat commence taking the baths 
three weeks previoual y.-'fllustrir/e Ohronik . 
• do they would be moro eonaccuti'l"ely busy. 
Your pTOeperity depends, not upon the number 
o( boon )'0 111' eata6tiahment is open. bu t upon the 
\ 
amount o! work done while it is open. Of 
COIInt to accomplish thia there must. bo a combi-
nation of efi'ort. If a few grocery atorea elate 
and otben decline to join in the moYement, 
$beN Jut will tab the patronage of the former. 
But if the movement be rightfully aet O!l foot, all 
the retpectable eatablithmentf. will .ioio i11 it, and 
---······ .. Sing o. song or ten oonta-
A glMI of good old rye ; 
Four a.nd t wenty like it, 
lf&.lce an adequate eupply. 
When that rye haa eo:aked him lhrough 
A fellow canoot budge, 
And ain' t ho jU!t n pretty aight , 
To go before a judge I 
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UliA·PTEH. XIV- (contintleri. ) 
A .JEALOl' S WOliA:-1 0:\ TilE WATCH. 
·• It is so hard, Cyril; bow am I to 
hL•ar it~" s ho ·aid; and then her own 
word::; came back to her- duty wns tho 
watch word of life. Sbo turned from 
him- ho· whose heart seemed to go out 
f rom him at her cry. 
.. Do what Austin has wished you/ 
he said. in a lo,v, kind voice-" be 
there. If there is any help to be given 
t •l 1r.e on earth , give it to me. I shall 
be stronger and better for looking on 
ynu r faco even in that hour." 
~he left him without another word. 
t rladie, watching still, wondered to 
hL· rsd f if sho would come into the 
hous<>. llor anger was roused as she 
~a w that he pas~ed out at tho entrance 
~ate wi thout having thought of her. 
'he met Lenore, who was anxious to 
reac h the safe heltcr of her own room, 
:uul thero'~amo the wild emotions that 
had almost mas tered her. As sho cross-
t>(l the pretty little s~nlit ball, with its 
~ay·rolored matting, its stands of choice 
t lo 1 wer~, Gladie met her. 
.. I want to s peak to you, Lenore,',. 
=-!11.• :>aid : "are you busy? 1 want you 
t •> t E'II mo if I s hall put silver or gray 
f1 ~1W~' r:i 0 11 thO biU~ dreSS, and decide 
now whether I s hall wea.r c rimson or 
amuer ? I mu L write tho final orders 
thi:~ morning. 
She had spoken <1uickly, yet ovon she 
drew back, half ama:r.ed, half startled, 
a .. '> ~he saw tho strange expression on 
the beautiful. colorless faco: t here 'vas 
unutterable woe and pathos in tho blue 
t•y s ra i:iod to hers, unutterable sadness 
in the lovely lips that qui vered as they 
parted. I t was not the face of a bride-
L'Icct lJy auy m eans. What was tho pas-
~ ionate anguish, the passionate sorrow 
that looked at hc~ou t of those lustrous 
l'yc::; : 'l'ho question bad taken Lenore 
by surprise- " crimson and amber 
\ flowers" wero words that brought no 
ideas to llCr mind. She was in the great 
sea of desolation and anguish, the great 
tragedy of life \vas thrilling her, the 
greatest o f human passions was beating 
in every pulse; how could she come at 
once from this world of anguish to 
the realities of life-to decide a mere 
question of flowers? She looked at 
Gladie with a vague~ dazed expression. 
" You do not seem to understand me, 
Lenore," repeated Gladie Beaton; "I 
am speaking of your wedding·dress, or 
rather of my bride-maid's costume." 
She understood 'ben;. the very word 
" wedding" seemed &o strike her with 
tho keen pain of a sharp blow, the cruel 
mockery of it came co her with a new 
sense of sorrow. Could it be. possible 
thatshe had ever interested herself in 
tho mere question of dress or flowers? 
that she bad ever been free from care, 
light of heart as the girl who stc>od be-
fore her, waiting until she had decided 
a question of color? It seemed a long 
time ago since she laughed or sung, 
since the first sorrow ana first love bad 
wf,-e in her together. 
" Lenore, you look as though you had 
ju t left some other world," c ried 
Oladic. "You frighten me. Ia anything 
wrong?'' 
"No; tho day is warm, and I am 
tired. What was the que tion you ask-
ed me, G ladie? I do not quito under-
stand." 
"You should not stay out in the 
warm light of the sun; you look dazed 
and confused, as though you bad bad a 
sunstroke." 
"I feel as thoug h 1 had asunatrokc," 
rr plied Lenore, gently. "No\v, will you 
repeat the question, so t.hat I may un-
derstand it?" She had tried her best to 
collect her ideas and thoughts, but they 
were s till vague and indistinct. 
O ladic answered her. 
" It is but a simple question; it con-
cerns you, perhaps, more than me. If 
it was my wedding, I should d~cide for 
myself. :My dress is to be of white silk 
-should it be trimmed with crimson o r 
amber?'' 
" Whichever yo~ like," answered 
Lenore. 
Gladie flashed a look on her ~ha' was 
like a gleam of light. 
THE 'DAILY COLONIST, AUGUST 7, 
''You ought to take m ore interest 
than that in yo»r own wedd ing, Lenore. 
I should have liad asked Sir Cyril i( he 
had come in to the house; I notice that 
he bas excellent taste in all thnse 
thing s.'' ) . 
Agrun t he namo srnoto her with a 
sharp quiver of pain. Gladie wondered 
at the strange shadow in thoso blue 
eyes. but Lenore bad recovered her 
self possession by that time. 
" I do not think Sir Cyril unaP.rstands 
m uch about it, Gladie," she said, " and 
wky should you consult himi'" 
. 
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" I like crimson," said G ladie, with-
out answering t he question, "It is what 
I c~ll a suggestive color. I thi nk, if you 
a ro willing, I shall choose it. " 
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" I do not qutito understand what a 
suggestivEJ color m eans," said Lenore, 
"but let it be crimson, by all means;" 
and Gladie was content with the per-
mission. 
CHAPTER XV II. 
TRYI!\Cl ON THK WEDJ)I!\O·Rl!\(;. 
l 
"The night before h er wedding-day!'' 
Lenoro had said the words over and 
over again to herself. unable to believe 
or realize them. Tho summ~r was 
waining fast ; tho rose-leaves wore fall-
ing ; the grandeur of the green foliage 
wns p~t; the lime-trees no longer rus-
tled with leaves; the summer 'vas draw-
ing to a close, and its g lory was fading. 
Tho 'vedding-day, so long talked about 
was dawning at last. · Sir Cyril had 
been away from East,vold. P eople said 
it was a strange thing that, just coming 
into possession of that magnificent es-
tate, he could not make up his mind to 
live upon it. 'Vhy was it that he must 
always take these long journeys to 
Scotland and 'Vales-he whose presence 
was required at home ? 1\Iatrons who 
bad hoped that h e would choose a wife 
from tho neighborhood-who had in-
viterl him to m eet their fair-haired 
daughters, and wlto had a s trong con-
viction that" hope deferred was lost," 
abused birR for this, and declared that 
this country was going to ruin "'\\>ben its 
best interests were so entirely neglect-
ed. They wcro not slow in saying that 
Sir J oycelyn had, after all, made a mis· 
take in the choice of his heir. Austin 
showed somo respect for marriage,' 
while Sir Cyril apparently had none. 
They questioned each other c losely, 
these astute matrons, but it was impos-
sible to hear that he bad in aqy way re· 
cfeemed himself. They would have 
been better pleased w ith the rumor of a 
flirtation even. than with this blank, 
uncomfortable silence. It seemed to 
them that a waste of the richest gift of 
Heaven, that a man should be master 
of such an estate, yet take no mistr<'ss 
there. But Sir Cyril had proved obdu-
rate. He neither heard, nor would b e 
have cared for, all that could be said on 
the matter. 
He was fiercely intolerant of his Olvn 
pain-he could not, and would not, stay 
where he was compelled to suffer tor-
ture ; to witnesa the happiness of the 
man who bad won the one treasure that 
earth held for him-be t~ould have fled 
to the utmost ends of the ear~h rather 
than have witnessed this; so that he 
had been away from Eastwold while all 
the preparations for the marriage were 
carried on. 
The dower House had been maue 
beautiful-even more beautiful than be-
fore. Already Mrs. Audley had sent a 
·great part of· her treasures- pictures 
and statues, works of art, relicts of tho 
happy days in India, before the horrible 
Stnt<'s Blld Canlldn. 
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promptly attended to, at reaaonable ra&ea. , 
.. P. B. BOWERS. 
NOTICE I 
I H.EBEB'JC.O~VTION ALL a'A.Br~D apinat fnfil1J81D1 OD or mu.mc JQ .-k-
ing my anchor, oru:led&DCbor wl&h ut'.t.tu'e 
of my~nven.tion a -to I'- ._'PPei•illal!llllllfllf .. 
andft". the 1mPI1!88loD tW If the~._.. tile 
alightcat altieratlon, &bel" aua ob&aln a~; 1m 
lOch ia not the nee. ana abould DO& bi aUowe4 or 
ted, for aut:b ia COD~ to &he la1lt'lt ft1el 
nd reJ:Platione of patenta. Tbe ~
in.l'ngland aaid they were ..te to mUelll7 ua-. 
chor, and would not l.n.tringe OD any adler palfat 
or get th"msel-res into trouble by eo doing. Jl 
marl . T. 8. CALPIB. 
QpoeePI8•@ 
1888! - SPRINC.- ~18881 
' ' 
~ust Received from London, ··per brigt. Clementine. 
....::tRESER)'.ES-ASSOU.TED - IN 1-l b., cuow - CHOW, M IXED P I CKLES, ~~ 2-lb. and 7-lb tios-Raspb<orry, Gooseberry, 1::6scnco or Vnnilla 
ed·currnnt, Black Currnnt, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Pep rmint and Cloves · 
lrnwbe.rry, Apple-jelly, lfarmalnde. N. ll. - Coffee and l\IT!k, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. tins 
The 300\'C·IIIC~tiooro prcscn ·cs nrc of tiU pcrior I Condensed Milk - l·lb tin. rcoooa 
quality. - • Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; TayJ<?r Broll. Manilla 
CurrllDt14, in 1 cwt. C88es I Fry's llomc\'[lnlhio <.;ocoa ; Tnylor'e do, 1-lb. tioe 
Brown & ~olsnn'R Com Fl ur- 141ll bxs; i lb pk!.l! .Fry's Chocolnto-tlb cakes; Dutch Cheese 
Lime Juice n.nd Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, ' Vnlouts, Hazel Nuta 
JWpberry Symp, in pinl8 nod quarlt! Carrawny Sct-ds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allapioo 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and c1unrts 1 Cinnnmon, Ginger, Black and Whit~ Pepper 
Lea & Perriqs's Snuoo- Mushrooo1 a,.nd Caump I Must.·\Ni, in bJxes nnd kt>gs ; Bread Soda 
Corrie Po'"d~, French Capers, Yorb.hire Relish, Crcnm or Tnrtnr, Bnking Po~"der, Egg Powdera 
•~And con!inu lyon band, n largo stock Groceries, Pro"isious, Winca a.nd Rpiril8. 
;TO~~ :;r_ O.,:eEJ:LL~., 
!!UO Water Street, 43 nU<l 145 King's .Road 
• • ' ·THE NORTH BRITISH 
e 
---{:o:)--. 
IEBTABLISBED fA. U., l bll9J 
RESOURCES OF THE UO.MPANY AT 't'llE ats'T DECEMBER, 1883 ~ .. 
. ' ) 
f 1.-QAl"tTA.l. • ' 
O.a.'TS,.:_Your ~~DIENT is my gTeiU ,AS ubtboribr:fsedd CCa~lt'tall ............ .. ........................ ... . :. · · ;_: .... .... . ......... ........ .£32,000000,000000 
rem.edy Cor all ~Is : and I have latclf uaed it suo- U . sc e .ap1 a ............ ·· ...... · .... ·· .. · ...... .. · · · -.... : ·: · ...... · ................ · ' ' 
ooeafuUy ln cunng a C&Be ot Bronchiti.e, and oot1 P&ld-up Cap1tal ... ........... .............. ...... .... .... ...... .... ..... .. ................ .. · · 600,000 
eider fOU are untitled tO great praise tor giving to u.-F1ns FUhU. . 
mnukind eo wonderrul a remedy. Reserve . .................. ............. .. .... ........... ... ... .. .. ........... : ...... .. ..... . ~1676 19 11 
J. M. CAMPBELL, Ptom.ium Reserve .... .. ............ .. ...... ............... ; . . ... .. ... . , .... -.......... 3G2,188 18 C 
Bayof lalanda. Balance of profit aiJd loss ac't ............. .. . .... ........ :: .... :............ .. 67,89~ 12 6 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - · 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
{ 1\Iould, Pa.rafine, Wax} and Colonilll Sperm 
C .A.~ ::0 I.... E: B. 
\ .. 
lll ...... Llt·v. I'Ut-u. J I 
£1,27!,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Liio Branch) ... .. .... .. ..... ........ ... ................ £3,274,8~6 lU 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ...... ......... ... .. .. . \.......... ............. 473,147 :~ 
£3, '1~7 988 ~ 
b 
7 
8 
a 
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massacre began. A trousseau had been y:; Clift, \Vood ~ Co. 
prepared, which met the approval of all -------------=-----
? , 
£593,792 18 
FBoll TliB E'lRK 11K1'AR1'llfEl'I'T, 
the ladies, who declared that it was un-
impeachable-a trousseau. well fitted 
for a lady, yet not pretentious. Every 
arrangement had been made. Gentle 
Mrs. Audley bad suggested that Elsa 
Grey should be asked- tbat sho would, 
perhaps, like to be a bride-maid. Le-
nore declined at once; in her own mind 
there wns a grudge against EL:Ja G rey, 
as being the innocellt cause of some of 
the great etpbarassments. 
"I should not like Miss Grey to be in 
the church even, when I am married, 
mamma," said Lenore, quietly; and 
Mrs. Audley looked up wondering, , as 
she asked: 
"Why?" 
" I can not tell. There can be no rea-
son for a whim; but I know this much: 
she would make me uncomfortable, al-
though I hardly know why." 
"That decides the question," aaid 
Mrs. Audley; and again the ladies of 
the neighborhood approved highly. 
( Tq be continued.~ 
ROYAL YEAST 
h Cnnad~'a F'aYorite Dread-maker. 
10 r,rnl'll In tho mllrket 'IT1thooL a -m· 
pia nt ornny hlncJ. The only yeut whlc:h 
has alood the teat. o f Ume IUld ne•er made 
~ur, unwholeaomll hrtHlcl. 
All Om<:'Clra 11~11 lt. 
IL W. OILLZTT. K'rr. ':c.-cto. 0:1\. b ~ IlL 
THE OOLONIST ? 
1a Pobliahed Daily, br ' 'TboColonin Printing and 
Publifthlng Gornpnoy'' Propriet:onl, •' the oftloo of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's llc&ch, noar tho Coatmn 
IIoaile. . 
Snbecriptlon ratee, f8.00 per annum, strictly In 
adTaDOO. 
Advertfalna rates, 00 cent. per ~ for flnl 
iDeertlon; and iG centll per Inc& for ooaU.Ou-
atlon. Special ratoll for{ monWy, quarterly, or 
yearly oaatracus. To lo8unt f.o8ed.ioil OD d&y of 
pablicotion adYortiaementll mua be in oo\ later 
t.ban lJ o'olook, noon. · 
Oot~co and ~ mua.n n1at1ae ao 
Ule EdJiiOrial De~· wm reoelft prompt ... 
M!nUOD c 1l befnl a4cS~ to 
I . . ... IJOWUS. 
BdUoP 'M CJol.oMit, & .TM"''• N/fd, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... ....... ...... ..... ..... ......... £1,167,073 a 0 
, 
£1, 76C(,866, 7 
-----
,Tho .Accumulated Funds of the Life:i.>epartment aro freo from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the .Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Insurances effected od Liberal Terms. 
Ohuf Officu.-ED~URGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, . 
' ·: General Agent Jor i\'fl,d 
~h.e *utu~l ~ift ~nsurau.c.e Q!-9. ' !1, 
. OF NEW YORK. --, ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asae~ January 1st, 1887 . • • 
Oash mcome for 1886 . . 
Instuance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . • . . . . . . 
. • .1H,18J 1968 
.21,187,179 
. • • • . 400,000,000 
. . .. 180,000 
IJ.be Mutual Life 18 the Larcea~ Life Comvan), OtJd tb., 8trou1eet 
Plnanotal IDstttutton in the World. 
W fto oUMr OoiDp(.JlT hAll paiJ ISUch ~ROB OlVU)ft, · O.'i t.o I"' l'oll<'y bol4urt ~ &oft .,no otbe, 
QcDPIAJ'IIn•.e PLUH and eo OOMfR~HENt:UV.to: A I'Ol H"t 
\.. ~ U.L'\Jt£l_J. 
A~r-nt "~ N~wfQQJt• tlnn,l. 
·. 
I 
THE DAILY COLONIST, AUGUS'r 7, 
. 
1888 . 
.J 
21 n i In « ,01 ,0 ll is .t. How the Ch l;_lrCh P~ospers uom Ontnn rros on tho FllOnll Shorn. l!eaire for Confederation-money ia often very ~- ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ _ Under Persecut1on. m 1 U UUQb 1 u scarce with them to pay the custom• duti~, and A Little Satprday Sermon. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST ;, 1888. • --~·--- • u they cannot get their goode until tht-y are paid 
- - -- - - ·- - ECCLESIASTIOO HISTORY Of N f L 0 GROUND BB'l'WEEN 'l'HE tJPPER AND. 'they would voto for Confederation, because their 
--~·---
BY MR. RUSKIN. 
A Move l'n tbe· RI'ght DI'recti'on. "7' . . . 0 NE'l'liEB KILLSTONE. ,•tuff would be duty free. ---=--+·-. The schools at Bay St. George are in a f\ouri11h. : ,Vhateyr we w'isb to ~uy, w~ught firit to 
lly Very Uo\'. l\1. F. Howley, D.D., Pre- ing condition, eicept a few in ·the district considtt not only if the fbing be fit for us, but i 
feet Apostolic or St. GcorgO'If, 'Vest Country UntlcvelOI>Cd Through which bad to be cloeed temporarily through the manufacture of it be a w eaome and a The Fiahcry Committee bad a meeting yester-
day, and they will strongly urge upon the Govern· 
mcnt the neccuity of at ooceeatablishing a fishery 
bureau in thiacolony. Theaervicesor\fr. Neilson, 
sub-inspector o( fisheries in Xorway, arc avail· 
able; and the Chamber of 'ommerco bne agreed 
to contribute tbe sum of Sl,OOO a year, for five 
yean, towards his salary. W hoever i!s to be 
placed at tho hoad of t..be department it ia.. desira-
ble that be should be u competent a man as can 
be secured, and the ·sooner work is commer.red 
the better. 
Nlid.. Doston; Doyle nnd 'Vhlttlt', French Interference. r Tb' 1 1 happy ont', and if on the whole, e sum we are Publishers, 1888. _want o meana. 11 " a ove y country, 
and if allowed to be developed would make one g9ing to I_PCnd on it will <lo u mtch ~rood apen 
-- .. .. _ ... ___ _ 
Late Rev. Tht> . Londregan. 
Buried at Fogo 100 Yt-nrs Ago. 
(Jo1rom the Monilor, San Fr~11c&..co.) 
In thoeo dark days it waa otherwise. A prieat 
was known to have offered up the Holy Sacrifice 
of the Maas io a fishing-room of 11 ma:1 named 
Keating. The surrogate, or fltating judge, beard 
of it , and Keating was condemned to pa.y £50. 
But even this enormous penalty was not enough 
to aatiafy the bigotry of the colonial authorities. 
A ship of ,.,.r lay in Holyrood. She wu ordered 
round to Harbor Ma.ine, and on her arrh·al there 
futened her hawsers to Keating's fishing-stage, 
hauled it into the middle of the atream, and set 
James Filzgerald, E !tJ. , of Fogo, "ritccl as it on fire. Nay, more, Keating ~• ordered to 
follows in regard to tho death of Re,·. James )eave the country in tho fall , and eeveral other 
Thomu Londtt-~an :- Catholicscoo\•ictedof bein~ preaenl at the worabip 
" On the 4th p:1ge of the CoLO~I. T, of July of their fathers. The first discoverers aod colo-
2nd, I read the following: ' Father Loodregan, nizera of ~ewfoundland were banished from tho 
al&o an Augustinian. He officiated in St. John's country likewise. We find spbsequently that a 
for some time. He was also at Placentia, where 
he remained three years. lie then " 'ent to the number of Catholics were fined, to make compen-
north of the Island P.nd died at F"go, in a cook- sation to Keating for the burning of his stage, by 
room, in a ~tate of great misery.' which it would appear, either that Keating be-
" 1 believe the foregoing ts,tcmcnt ia came reconciled tdftho government, or, perhape, 
incorrect. Father Londregan li""ed for ( liome 
time previous to his death with an lri!h- the local authoritiea saw that thil Turkiah ayatem 
man, "hose na'tJte wu Brophy. His remains of arson could not be justified at home. Tbe 
are interred in the Roman Catholic Cemetery punishfnent, however, in all caaes, .. Coll on Catbo-
at Fogo. A J.e9tl board (which should have lies, who were obliged, fint, to auft"er the moet 
been a. head stone) marks hi! resting-place, bear· grievous inault and persecution, and then fined to 
ing the foliGwin~t ill!Cription, tbe letters being 
cut :rita~ the plank and kept painted from time make compe111ation for the villainy of their per-
to time: secutors. The Harbor Maine Catholics, had not, 
RE\·. THO~IA8 LO)lDHEGAX, H.C. r ., bowe\'er, u yet e:tpiated their offence. All the 
Dn:u OcronEn 25TH, 17 , , Catholic servants in this harbor were fined, and 
A!Jul ;;,..,• rears." the amount levied on them, after deducting 
---·~-.. - charg~. f~es, etc., produced £tOO 18s., with 
ThB sacrat of Shoriaan's Sncc~ss. 
A writer in the " Brook~·: Eagle:" O:JCC 1\l!ked 
a member of ;o;heridan's sta,ff what, in his opinion, 
was the main cause of the Ocner.tl's almost uni· 
form ~-oucce!~, and the answer \flU, " lie nc\'Cr 
slept.'' Durin~ the ru:.b J.nd ~::~:citement of those 
terrible campaigns in the \'alley of \'irginia, 
when the ah!cst of the ('un(ederatc General's 
kept the geniu~ of our army at white hea.t, the 
daring dragoon ncrer bau a night's refreshing 
sleep, but ustaint~ o,·er-tu.ed natu re by a serie11 
of what he called nap~. At any hour of the 
night that you might approach his headquarters 
you would invariably fi nd a uddled horse stand-
in~ ai"the door of hia tent, ready for inttant usc. 
His vigilance left no point unguarded, f.Lilcd 
to detect no weak spot in the enemy's line, Ofer-
looked no precaution · either to resist attack or 
to inaure a au~sfulauault. When in bifouac 
and the enemy's whereabouta wu doubtfal, he 
acareely cloaed his eyett, viaiting repea~dly the 
outpoata between dark and dawn, and trusting to 
no subordinate any duty which he could better 
perform himself. Hfi ecemed to feel aa if it 
might be bia good fortune to etrike at any mo-
ment the deciain blow of war, and by military 
iaatinct rather than through love of glory he in. 
ce~~&Dtly sought the hoped ·for opportunity to 
deliftl' the coup de grace. 
------.. ~.------
BRIBING PUBLIC OFFICERS 
--~ ... ·- --
LOBD BlNDOLPll ClitJIClii!iL'S BILl. 
The corruption expoaed by the Royal Commie-
lion appointed to inveatigate ;be affaire of the 
Metropolitan Board of WorlG, haa gi•en L?rd 
Randolph Churchill reuoo to think that a law 
like the following would cure the abuaes of which 
tho London corporation hu been guilty. The 
bill wu introduced lut week, making bribery a 
miademeanour, with heavy penalties:-
1 E'ery person who, being a member, officer, or 
f "aot oC any cot'poration, council, board, com-
miaaion, or other public body whose expenses are 
wholly or in part defra]ed out of local ratea, ta.xe11, 
or aueeamenta, ahall, by himaelf or by or in con-
jo~c~ion with anr otb~r person, corruptly promise, 
eohe1t, p~y. reeelfe, or agree w pay or recei"~• by 
or for bimaetr, or f~>r any other ~n, any gift, 
loan, fee, re'l'fard, adnntage, or ~ratification 
whatever, inrcap<ct of any other matter or trnns-
action, or proposed transaction "hataoever, 1n 
which the public body of which he is a member, 
officer, or eervant is concerned, sbal1 be guilty of 
a misdemeaoour. 
Any member, officer, or servant of any board 
or other public body, u aforesaid, shall, on trial 
and conviction for a miadomeanor under this Act, 
be liable, at the discretion of the Court before 
wbi.ch be ia con,icted, to b~ imprisoned for any 
period not exceeding two years with or without 
bard labor, or to any fine not exceediog £500, 
and eball be ir.capabfe of being elected to servo 
upon- and if elected his election a ball be void-
any board or other public body for seven years 
from the of his conviction ; and in the event of a 
eec:ond con'Viction for a like offence be shall, in 
addition to the foregoing penaltiea, be for n cr 
incapable of aerviog opon any aoch board or 
other public body, and bia name ahall be atruck 
off the litt of pereona eotitled to \'Ole at a Par· 
liamentaty or any other election. And any offi-
cer or eenant in the employ of any euch board 
or otherJublic body by the fact of such con,-ic. 
tion aha forfeit bia right and claim to any com-
pentatio1l or penaion to which ~o 'l'{on1d Nhtt"ise 
Pecome entitled. ' 
w hieh a j -til was built. X ow the jail e:tists no 
longer ; a-church, convent, and achools supply ita 
place, and the people are, without a sin!Jle ex· 
crpliou, Cntlrolica. Such arc the fruits of per!e-
cution. The 1\&hes of the burnt fisbiog-stagc ap· 
peared to ha'l'<: prepared tho ground for C~ttbo­
licity. Another regi~1 ry. about the same dl.te, 
informs us that one K'lnnedy and bii:'wife, having 
con(~l!sed that thzy were married by a priest, a 
penalty of ten pounds wu imposed on the hus-
band, his house was burned, a.nd be himself 
~ 
ordered to quit the country. 
Carbineers alao \Yitnc!lscd the persccuti~g 
spirit of DJrril. Two C.Ltholic ten,\nts occupied 
the hou e of a man named l'ike; it was prond 
that ~lass had been said there, antl 110 rabid wu 
Dorril't1 bigotry, th111 , not sati~fie~ with fioiog 
the occupiers£ 10, and bJ.nu hing them from tho 
country, he ordered the house itaelf to be burned, 
though belonging to a Protestant, and £ 30 out 
o( the fine to be paitl to him for compensation ; 
the remaining £10 was absorbed in courLcharga!. 
Again, DAniel Cro,•ley's house at M~quito, is 
ordered to be burned bccauae Mau wu a:1itl in 
it. By this refinement c,f peraecu~ion it wa!J 
thought to euppreu all private u well u public 
woubip among the CILtbolic. Little, however, 
did they know either the priests or the people 
they bad to deal with. Governor D<>rril . cext 
directs an order to Michael Oill, J .P. , not to 
auffc:r any Catholic, nor any person employing 
Catholic servants, to sen atrODR liquors ; also to 
cause all houses built by Catholics to be demol· 
ished, their land to be taken from them, a1 many 
u po iulo to be aent out or the' country, and 
th010 who \Yere permit:ed to remain to 08 de· 
prived or the use of firearms. Ob::to:tiOUII oaths 
were also iotroduced, debarring C~~otbolics from 
all tho offices of di.tinction. The following is 
the form of an oath which ebould necenarily be 
hken by all who "isbed to obtain any poeition 
whatsoever in the colony: "\Ve, -----, 
do declare and we tlo believe that there i~ not 
any " Trinaubstant i•tioo" in the Sacrament of 
the L?rd's Supper ll.t or Rfter the con~~ecration 
thereof by any person whatHer." 
---· .... _ ~ -- - ---
Snobbery at Washington 
The following shows that St. John's u not the 
only place where fo.>lly attempts to snub indu,. 
try :- , 
" Reports from w~~.,bington relate that Miss 
Katharine W11liard, one of Mr@. Cleveland's 
m011t intimate friends anti her guest at the Whi~ 
House Jut wintl'r, ia getting herself and her late 
hosteas into eocial difficulties by accepting a post 
as ioatructren in a loca.l young ladies' seminary. 
Miaa Willard went to Washiogton last winter 
shortly after her rttnrn !rom Berlin, where 
abo hu pL81cd severlll years studying vocal 
music. Sbo waa quite famous in the Anglo· 
American colony of the German capital 'u a 
beauty, a singer and a converutionali!t. She i.e 
tall and slender, and has a pink and white com-
plexion, large brown eyea and weavy hair. Sh.e 
speaka German and French almoat per!ectlr. She 
is convereant with tho French, English and Ger-
man literatures. Many Americana who hue at-
tended the American balls and tho thuka-giving 
dinnen in Berlin during the Jut four years can 
tatify to her devernell at repartee. The sin 
which Washington society lara at her door is that 
abe is turning her cle,erncss to financial accouot 
for tho benefit of a widowed mother in mocler~te 
cireumatancas. 
L CoLOXI r's Srt:CL\J, CoJl~l'Ol'IDt:SCI::.l o( the richest and moat flourishing communitiet in this w~y aa it would if spent in !lny other way. 
Tb B . . h G d . • in the world. I.l may be said that we hue not till)e to con, ide 
e ntl& overnment may not e~m~ to ---- ••• ' ., a~}.l.· before we make a. pu~cha e. But r.o 
provoke the French; :but a weak lind ' 'aclllatory M I V . U ~ U . ti ·could be spent in a mor,e important duty, 
policy will only lead to further complications. I nrray s mHITY mOlluBY mOflllll[. an . od lfC\'I'r jmpol!el a duty witbout.jtiving the 
Whether peacefully or otherwise, the l•'rench f ··- - .time t~do i-. L~t' 8 11, however, only ,cknow 
must be made to abate their pretentions and our: ll th Ofti , · D d · letlge tte p(i1lciple ; once m~e up your mind to 
fellow-citizens allowed free access to the sea on Y e CC u ~. 
all sides of the island. allow tho. consideration of the tffecl or your pur 
A ftc ou t h d L.. d I b ed b chal<'ll to ren~fat~ th" . kind of your purchase If tho idea that is mooted on this shore, · r r repor er a ucen u Y em rae Y ,. ,. • •" 
lb l tb B 
.. h G t . ' t d 1 . t 1 the head conatable yesterday and had the sw~t and you willf?on find (lrourtds (o decide upon. a e · ntis O\'ernmen 10 eo u nma e y ._. b 
l ·all th E liah ttl J th' • 'd £ "'1a1 of peace froJD Sergeant Durt-, be had a T e plea of ijtporar.ce will nevtr take &\vay our 
0 rcmo,·e e 'og se e on IS Sl c 0 b 1 · k d h h · reapontibitity: 1 It'.;. wr1'tten 
1
• "If thou aa•·"st 
h · 1 ' d " d'l' A • .:a· b d d d fi f c ance to oo roun t e court- ouse. Dunog ..,. ~' t e 1::1 an , aasne I( 10 C&Uia a un re an ty . 
• • • 
1 
• ill be d' h' b t the IL't months ab~enco, some changes had been Behold we know it, doth ~e that ponderetb years ago, 1s corrc-c , 1t w a Utgrace 1t er o . · h 1 h rd f · h . •• th t d ill wrought 10 tho appearance of the room. The t e eut considC!' it? An be that keepeth thy 
un ea o In t o DIDOKen . con ury, an w ... I r b f fi soul, doth not He kno- \~>.·• .' 
tb l- h to th' '- tb t E 1 .:a • k 1n1t1a 1 o t o aamca o vo moro ,,ffice ... • bad .. t cauao e • reec to a. a ng ann Ul wea ___ . _ • 1 
and cannot, and daro not, do anything. been carved in the bar, aad the window• h•d THTI s l U FRAN ..G• Is' GO .. .,MINSTRELS 
The village of Codroy liea at the foot of the been w~h.ed aufficiently clean to allow a pereon fl 1Ul 
A 'II d • 1 d ft • hi on the IDIJde to know a man from a box·cart. ngou1 e rango an 11 a arge an ouna ng • . . · • 
settlement. Thne ia an ialand, separated from The eelhl?$ had not been wbitewubed, and the Su~u upon aucc:e•a ! ·An~ber la'ie and 
the shore by a narrow inlet, on which tbe only --.tone ~b~ Mr~ ?<>nr~uck bad tried to wreck delighted· audience wM pment at the CitJ Open. 
aign of lifo on the barren rock is-death, viz. , a the tlaln ~llb, atilt reclined undtr the eaat sea.. Hoaee,· Jut night aod atteated their ap 
deserted French ~aveyard, the inhabhanta hn- r,Tbe claahlng or arma and the tramp or martial pronl and .Pleaa11rt bJ fnquent oatbtlnta 
ing gone away and left nothi~g but a broken and· fret~ beralthdedd the approach 0~ the. moraing pro- of applaue and laaRhter. The• bill wu an 
• uaaaon e oor creaked on Ita bm- and the • 1 • H -...:11 h-... rotten fence, a (ew weather-worn crwses and thll • • D-• entare '1 new ont', u Maoapr owana au an 
buried bodies ot their comradea from L~ Bela.' aquad filed an, took eenntr-five cent ticket. and ooaoced, and ga"Ve~ aadtf.ctioa,aawe pre 
France. moftd up to the front row; they muatered ei,bt di~ ,.eaierda,.. There 1a ao qae,tioa aow of 
Rounding Cape Anguille, we run aloDft a loft! atrong. The perlormance ~ned in about fif- the eaccaa of the CoaapaoJ; aod w.• are aaared 
rocky cout at the f~ of the great range, whoae teen minutes;. ud meanwhile. the ~outba in ~ by the managemeDt *~ a new and altraeth·e 
aidea are clothed with a magni6cent Yirgin forest o; orchestra • cbaan yawned .•mpataen~Jy. tui chan~e of bill14 will f~Jllow io rapid IUOCCHeion. 
pine and birch up to their summita. Here and Honor amt'ed eomewbat af\n e!even ° clock and ' Don't f, rget the matiaee lcJr the little exits 
there deep gorges run through the mountain~ mounted the thron~ •. He_"" hu eagle ere ~Ions on Satu~ay afternoon, at 2 o'clock; anJ re 
clothed now in sunlight, and now in dark abadow, the ~0~ b4ilow, hlllt ahgbted 011 the craLaumal mem~r, anotber full and c:ntire change of .Bil 
pouring out innumerable watercourses, capable of alcaung·nnlt~f the north end man. "What's on Tbuuday. · 
dtiving thousands of mills. High up on t~ your name, adlJresa and occupltion :·· said the ' .. -· •· ~-
mountain tops are bright patchea of sno'flt" whi~ 1 Judge, u he b~amed softly down °0 the erring• C~E RACEl DESPATCH. 
sparkle in the sun, and w~h the delicious blup one. • ---CA.n )u011• tod4 ). 
k · t d 1· ht d d k It'. 1· f th " R1chmood Howler is my name, the Goulds a J, qu1e sea, an 1g an ar 10 1age o e .• . . w· l L" s "~ b · '· d \!~ •~ 'r 1 t t k 
1 
th It'. (. j llll my nat1on, the Jock-up baa been my dwell· 10( r .. . I'•· • ns", u ~ Su;amtr o un eer 
reea rna e a !Ceno rqoa to any . e •lr'r· ame\f . 1 • . ., p~t w e,t at [) J .j p.m. yesterday; nothing ha.~ C I k' ·tl ·'All h • od l 1ng pact', and I m 1lmsty aa d--o a s 1 a anu eg eo1es can pr uce. I . . been 10i2 hted todav. 
Af r bo t "0 'I tb t . " What IS the matter With your far:e my gay ===:!::::===============-ter a run o a u ~ m1 ~. e moun a1J . 
t k . 1 d I . and festu•e potato-trencher, and how does it come WC L ·"ND OTJI ER JT ... '"'lc range a es an 1n an course, ea.nn o.. .-~u ,.,, 
b t 't d h 'd 11. to pass, oh ! fellow-trade!!m.tn of the late la· . H.~t. S. Lilly " 'ill be here tomorrow. 
. 
e en I an t c ocean. a WI e ro IDS ·r . 
•• ad · L) d .11 , • It d entcd Abel, that you ha,·e a se,•en-by Dine 
coun ... y, }lllrau y a :ipteu &or agncu ure 11.0 • • . . 
CO ta. · h 1. b 'fb' 1 d , th kw on one 11de, ''b1lc you ~ne a twelve by Hev. M. A. Clancy, Placentia, 1'1 n 1n1og ea,·y 1m er. 11 an •Orms e 
• - . • · ent•·-one oc the Qtbcr ?" 1' n tho c't · 
aouth<rn 11borc of ~t. George a Bay and ~ 1 l· 
at present 
ia capable of fine a~ricultural development, but "I fdl fro 'jl my hurst'! your Worship, while 'l'bc !!teamer ~-1-ir-an_d_,~~. ·J .. e-ft_l_h_lif-s:t at 
b b. . . coming home from. the races." .. · 
1 p.m. 
t e u :qultiOUI ar.d troublasome French treaty ~ yesterday, bound f"r :. Jobn'l' . 
stops everything. At a. point called RobiMon's . :· 1 c_Vl m~ke due all "80c~ ·f"r ~ trifling ex- • 
H d tb 
. k bl t 1• It'. • 1 h1harat1on on Hegatt-a 1)_.)., elud the Judge, Members of the City Bll l Club, limited, aro ea ere 1a a remar a e coaa me •Or a m1 e 
or ao of nriega.ted reclus, of red, grey and blue ~ut [ cannot. permit " .. citizen to batter his f •ce rl!minded of the ·meeting to take place Wedoe 
stone, in lon@':, upright stripes, having a singular Jn sue~ a "\anner that. ~t may be~ taken_ f.Jr an day c,·ening, in tho boat. bouse. 
0 b. b · fi d' ... ~d\'ertl• e:nent othe r•am;.t suo ato,•e poh!h. Sec We hope the meetino convened b•· ~leas~. appearance. n t 1s a ore IS a ne san •r >1·1 ~ ~ 
beach, terminating in Sand~Poiot, which forms a d~tor r\ichm d, p~t a . quarter of beef on Scott, Callanan and Morris will be well utteoded, 
the Harbor of St. Ocorge'f Bay. 'Vithin tbe your JAW and go home. ll:chmond left. as subjects of importance will be submitted. 
b b I L. . h · b · "James Peterleigb, plant your bluchera under- • . ar or arge num U't' rs of emng are caug t 1n · · . If Thd meetin~ of Ward No. 2, held last e"en1n~ 
h b h • t:.b · h b' neath the throne and g1vc an account of your- . . , . . t e sea.son, ut l e Eo.:u.~t ID a 1tants muat not • • . m the Mecha'l iC hall,wM, af1er due dehberatiOI'I, 
k ·1 h 1• b 1. d self. How do you earn the ~there ... nhal to keep . . . . ta e any unh t c •rene arc aupp 1e . Some· . . . .. adJilUrned until the list o( ,·otertl 10 No. 2 \\ arJ 
· h - · · d k you In hquor and clotb1ng • ' t1mea t e I; rench rem11n pau1ve an mh e no , . . · '"ill pe publi:sheJ. 
objecfion, allowing _the E ogli11h to fish at night. :Mr. 1 c:~erleJgh adml~ted th~t. be got sei!.~ick __ ,., __ _ 
'I'h " ' f tb . ' t f . l. f h . I l . t and slept In 1\ f..~ rcca,tle lor ll ll\'lng. The b.Lnking schooner Lilly D<ile, C"ptain A. en, as 1 e ,p1r1 o mlsc.ue llu go 10 o " • . . . J.: • d C F 'd · h 
them they will invade the English nets cutting Why did yoa think ll nece ... slry, Jdmc•, Hon&yne, arl\•e at Tori! '.>1'e on r! a.y, Wit 
I d ; t · tb' l'h , 1 ' · f while ,lancing the 111ilor'tl hornpipe on the pave· 20() quintab fiih. lltl reports fi:.h plenty but n ccs rOJIDK e,·ery mg. en ,, on leur, o • • . 
" Le D~ac,'' interferes and puts & few of his men meO'I, .to ~ma h t~ree panes of gla.ss: _I re aeon wcdther roogh. ---·---
in iron1, f\lrbids tho Eogliab to fish, e:tcept when ~he sai lor ~ ho.rnp•pc danced, Jame!l; 1"' fact, I In n><'nlioning the na.mes of the la.dira who 
he fires hi:t ~un in 1he morning and e,·cning. J( lOdulg~d •n Jl. myseJC when _I was young and co.ntributcd to tho orphon bJya' picnic nt \'ilia 
the French ha,·e not 'enough, they can board the ~harmwg, hut •f 1 rcmemb: r nght!y • the_ ama~b- ~ova, wo jnadvertently omitted . Mr~. P. \\' . 
Eog\isb bo&ta and take all they want. Occa- mg < f three paocs of glass In a nelghbonng wu~; KfiiY nncl.~~iss ~r,ide J ordan. ~ 
· 11 1• 1 1 · · ' II 1 .1 t dow 1vas not part of the programme. llowe1·er, · - --SIOna y I a par ICU ar y \ ICIOUS crew WI anu a . . . The match for the ch4llenge cup, by the St. 
night and do all kioJi CJf wtmton damage. In m~n): change:~ ,hs,·e takt!n pla~c Since my turmp- J ohn's•ltiflg Club, took place this mornin~ at 
Juno last , Mr. Butt,. of Hay St. George, had hi! sllngwg days. [n tbe mean')me, hmt!ll, P'ank 20.0, 500 and GOO yan111, &nd " 'M woo by H. 
ncta anil boats destroyed on a Sunday 11 !'t~ rnoon. down you r ~theckela to co,•er the e:tpcnll~ of the Scl&ter, E~q. , wilh a acore of 27, 30 and ~I, 
Another man bad the boards Ia ken off hia new glass, and ~et the<' h"nce.'' J a me~ got. • -total St. 
h d · t d h .. n.• h h "John H·c
11• r. ol 0 ·,n • thil'll< •1-t .. t htoc .. u,e you 
ouao an appropua e 't1 a ·.: rene crew, w om · 
it wu impossible to ideotift among & crowd of hue been on a few f~rcign vuyagea th" t you Clio 
stand on your head 1n the street 11nd yell for 
fishermen . aAother • )lal£ ?' Whene'l'~ this fit comes on you 
The unfllrtunate inhab:tants are ground be- again, JtO down by the lobely &bore and Jell your 
tween the upper and nether millstones .• They mournful plsint to the sad sea wa.ves. Tho po-
pay taxes to Newfoundland, auatain police, ma- lice officer i:~ acarce tllere and you will not be 
disturbed. Go now, J ohn, and let me not be· 
gialratea and cuatoms' officers, get granta of land bold your mournful eouotenaoea inside thi! room 
which are worthleu, and cannot own an aero of (or yeara." 
land to beq':'eath to their descendants. Newt "And so you belong to tho • Trea!Jure,~ do 
foundland has no title. France can give them you, Mr. Dunlow, and spent your laughing 
none. :English men-of-war can give them 00 childhood days on Placentia beach: I know that you will make good wages this sammer, J obw, 
protection. They are a bright, intelligent people, but ia that any reuon why you should waite 
but literally a people without a country. Near your aubstanc~t in riotous living when you come 
the town of Bay St. George, ia a mountain said on shore. Is it any reason, I uk, why you 
to be a masa of magnetic iton ore. The Eogliah should sleep on a bundle of bay-rllkea outside of 
clergyman poin~d out places among tbe bill!!, a Water-street ~rccery, or bunt your braces in ~ 
' •a in endeavor to ainll 1he • L088 of the Kate . of 
where there are nat deposita of gypsnm, lead, Rranch' in hi!lh L." l do not "iah to wou'lid 
marble and silver, but the French will not permit yo_ur feeling~. John, but 1 aay no., not by any 
the uae of the harbor~~, because too many vell!els meaoa, and now RO on board your s•llant 
coming in would deatroy tho fiah ! Many persona barque." 
are clearing the land, but it becomes a qneationtif "You are the mat~, Mr. Aubrey, io I ban 
been informed. 1 am ~tlad of it J ol\D, butJ I 
they will claim the boonty of 812.00 an acre be- am sorry to hoar, John, that you were trying to 
- - .. ·---Th~ b'nkiog schooner Di I, bcloogin~ 1u 
Mell'l'll. llr~d haw, l'lacenti:1 , ar ri'l'ed home f<'3· 
terday with 800 hundred and cigh y quintals of 
fish. The catch wa11 taken 50 milee :oouth-ea!-t of 
...,. 
tLe \~irgin•, ,.he: e the C3pt..~in rtpi)rt ~. i~ ~ry 
·plentiful. qruJ was Rl o prcs~nl 1n ,:TNt 
abundance. 
--~·---
tiPThe person who took the waterproof clolk , 
by mistt'h, from the ladies dre~sing room. at the 
Star of the Sea Hall, on Wednesda.y night, l1 
requested to return it to any of the member, of 
Prof. Bennett' II b!\nd, at the Cuino 'Ground$; 
nd by ao doing will pre\'ent any trouble in the 
matter, as the person is knon•n. aclrt. 
-.---4• ... --
Thoee gentlemen ,.bo, on f1>rmer occa~lon~ . 
gave the use of their carri&J:t 11 o~ wag->nl! to carry 
the little ones to the picnic of the Cbri8tian J>.x:-
trioe Society clasecs will confer a f"vor b'y Eend· 
ing them fJr a aimila'r purpose on Thursday 
morning. The proceasion will leave the Queen· 
street (St. Pete~a) school a.t 10 a.m. for Gr\l\'C 
Farm, where the picnic will be held. 
-· BIRTHS. 
cao~ they have no title under such a state of take a tranelent mortga~re of \V ater.atreet during 
uncertainty. D.> the people Jive under French, the aunny af1rrnoe111. 'Fbia is not right John, 
Eogliah and Newfoundland rule ? The latter bec&uae the property oa W ater-atzeet ia all taken 
goenrnment does the beat out of them in a or. Go out on the Broadcove n'Md, John, and CUA.RLe&-On Thursday mornlog J;i:t"b'o ~"'fr 
let yourself out. J uat as a reminder of your o! Thomu ChAriH, Ouekworth-atret>t, or "~on. 
monetary 1e111e, and by1a ebow of authority geta prcaence that we may tbiok of you on tho lonely 
them to pa) for righta they cannot poueu. billow, place a dollar on tho plate. Oo now, 
The ateamor Harlaw ia doing a good buainou my boy.'' The mate left. 
on tbit abore, but it bringing inferor meat in The cue of tho day camo on next, \ In which 
the Captain of tbe American ecbooner, "H. 
from Sydney and aerioualy injuring tho farmor1 Babson," wae charged with violation of the bait 
of tho Codray Valley. There are no large mer- act. Ho w&a conYicted and fined 8100. · 
chula iA'JBa7 St. George, the inhabitanta import· 'fbe court adjourqesi befoJe 1 o'clock, 
\na Cot lh~nuehea. He.re is ' re~n or tbeu Vtl)A•· 
DEATHS. 
MA¥JIAL1.-·'l'bia morning, or liri'ill r~~tr. Ueorj:l' Benr~ youngftt eon of Snowel nod Julia Mnn~hall, 
aged four yeafll and threo monlhll: . . 
BtU.DY- 'rbia morning, 1\Cter" hoac:'rmg •line:;:.. 
William, the beloved eon or the lat Fr~~ncls nml 
llary D,_dy, ngcd 23 y<'n~ Tho dl•<"CM('(l lf'tl ' t>" 
a wlt& 1\Dd one child to mourn their mll lo~"· ~neral to tlrice place on Thureda,r. 2.80 p.m · 
Crom hia u'~h~'s ~deoco, l't.tefa 4'\M· 
.. 
